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Cooperation with Germany – some figures:

- International Credit Mobility: Germany Partner #1
- Good cooperation in terms of numbers and quality (institution & individuals)
- Call for Proposals 2016: Mobility with 11 Israeli Institutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NA Code</th>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Selected Projects</th>
<th>Success Rate</th>
<th>Grant Awarded (EUR)</th>
<th>Participants Awarded</th>
<th>Participants Incoming (to EU)</th>
<th>Participants Outgoing (from EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE01</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>% 66</td>
<td>1574000</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- (Relatively) synchronized academic calendar
- Difficulty to adjust to the different working process of each HEIs
Cooperation with Germany – some figures:

Collaborative publications out of total Israeli Publication 2009-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>22.40%</td>
<td>23.63%</td>
<td>24.32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>6.08%</td>
<td>8.01%</td>
<td>8.91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>3.85%</td>
<td>4.91%</td>
<td>5.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>3.87%</td>
<td>5.14%</td>
<td>5.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>3.21%</td>
<td>4.34%</td>
<td>5.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>41.47%</td>
<td>44.12%</td>
<td>46.15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Getz et al 2013 (from Thomson-Reuters)
Who’s who?

• Your colleagues in Israel:
  • Many newcomers, small teams

• The Israeli HEIs:
  • Fist steps to strategy, building facilities, no funds

• The Israeli Student:
  • Age, culture, religion, almost no outbound mobility

• The Israeli administrative staff
  • new opportunity! Mostly not very internationalized

• The Israeli academic staff:
  • international research, not rewarded for teaching abroad, limitation in nr. of travels abroad

Contact List on E+ website
HEIs map and more info
Study in Israel
DAAD Country profile Israel
Strategy and working process

• **General:**
  - Growing interest in student mobility - national policy
  - Learning by doing
  - Difficulty to adjust to the working process of EU HEIs
  - Growing professionalism and structured working process (but not funds)
  - QA? Mobility Tool
  - So far little means for marketing -> Study in Israel

• **Main Research Universities:**
  - From “yes why not” to strategic partnerships
  - Research based/oriented partner search
  - Involve their staff in choosing partners

• **Small institutions and newcomers:**
  - Focus on Staff mobility
  - From “yes why not” to strategic partnerships
  - Growing proactive partner search
About 50% of HEIs participate in E+ Mobility

From “yes why not” to strategic partnerships

Joint preparation of application

Synchronize working structures and calendar

Prepare students and staff

Use staff mobility

Use OS?

Build a structured work plan

Streamline Processes?

Add your partners to the Mobility tool?

Build internal QA

Contact the NEO

Find ways to meet!
Thank you for your attention!

You are welcome to contact us at any time!

erasmusplus@che.org.il

www.erasmusplus.org.il